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HOMER S. GUMMING

ELECTED CHAIRMAN

And Given Instructions to
Aggressive Campaign

So That There Shall Be No Question of Democratic
Success at the Polls in 1920

The Democratic party must In or-

der to carry on the great work to a
successful conclusion which whh In-

augurated by the Brent war Just end-

ed, bo successful at the liolls In 1320

and In order to bo successful It
must Ret down to hard work now and
not wait until the election Is nt hand

was the summary and the result of

the meeting of the Democratic na-

tional committee held at Washington
Thursday. The work of reorganizing
for a complete and nggresslve cam-

paign was started the momont 'hat
the committee adjourned and theie
will be no cessation or let-u- p from
this time on until the polls close In

November, 1920.

To know that the work will be and
to see that It Is well done the com-

mittee selected that great organiser
and director, Homer S. Cummlngs of
Connecticut for chairman of the na-

tional committee for the next four
years and gave him Instructions to
go ahead full speed.

CongriUiilntcd tlio
The commltteo showed Its apprecia-

tion of the great work that President
Wilson Is, and has been doing and
adopted nmld cheers a resolution
greeting him and congratulating him
on his achievements at tho pcacj ta-

ble. -
Committeeman W. II. llornlbrook

of Oregon proposed tho resolution ex
tending greetings and congratulations
to President Wilson. The resolution
called upon nil citizens, irrespective of
political affiliations to support tho ef-

forts which the president was making
here and abroad "In behalf of a world
peace, supported by all civlltzod gov-

ernments."
Debate Over Women

Thcro was a spirited debato oer a
resolution offered .favoring the

of women through an
amendment to tho federal constitu-
tion. The resolution was proposed by
Senator Jones of New Mexico, a mem-

ber of the committee, and chairman
of tho woman suffrage commltteo ofl
the senate, who urged the committee
to get behind the suffrage amend-

ment and to prevail upon the Dem-

ocratic senators generally to vote for
it before the adjournment of congress.
Senator Saulsbury of Dulawate, Gen-

eral Haldeman of Kentucky and A.

F. Mullen of Nebraska spoko in op-

position and for a time there was
considerable feeling shown, The res-

olution was finally put to a vote and
adopted. The details for putting this
machinery In operation were then
discussed and arrangements were
completed for putting a plan under
way.

Cummins I Confident
Upon accepting the chairmanship

Mr. Cummlngs made a speech of
some length, In which he recited and
reviewed the great work that the
democratic party has accomplished

. during the brief time that It has been
In power, and also showed conclusive-
ly the need that existed that it should
be kept In control until the great
work brought on by the war should
have been accomplished, nnd the
country put on a satisfactory peace
footing.

He also spoke of the great work
that President Wilson has accom-
plished and characterized him as the
man of the hour and a leader in
whom all of the world placed its trust.

In closing he declared that every
sign and every condition pointed to
the continued success of the great
democratic) party and predicted com-
plete vjctoxy for it and the principles
that It represents and stands for, at
the polls In November, 1920.

LIEUT. SCHNIHDKIt DIED BRAVE-L-

Mr. and Mrs. J, O. Schneider have
received a letter thai was written to
13rh? Gen. Malln Craig, chUf of staff
of'ine third army, from Major Gen-

eral John A, Lejeume, under whom
Lieut. Jack Schneider served, n
which the details of the death of the
brave young soldier are given. It
shows that while leading his command
in a charge, he was struck In the
right side by a piece of shellhut re-

fused to give up and go to the rear
A few moments Jater he was "ml

1
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Wage a Vigorous and
from This Time on

WILL BE DRASTIC

Wluit Will bo Coming if You Infract
the Law When Prohibition

Comets.

It Is going to be worse than un-

healthy for tho people of Missouri
after the prohibitory nmendment be-

comes effective If they Infract the
law. When he was herev, Sunday,
Senator Lysaght brought with him
copies of the bill which was engross-

ed In the house on Friday and Is the
most drastic piece of antl-lluu- leg-

islation ever Introduced in the Mis-

souri legislature.
Severe penalties, which tho meas-

ure originally carried, were Increased
by committee amendments to a point
where violators can be sent to tho
penitentiary. As engrossed, anyone
suspected of having been intoxicated-ca-

be taken before the circuit court
and there, under oath, bo examined
as to where he obtained his liquor.
If he refuses. to tell he can be Jailed
and fined from $50 to $100.

Representatives John C. Dyott of
Howoll, Republican, and F. M. Nor-
man of Stoddard, Democrat, Jointly
Introduced the bill and prepared tho
amendments which Norman said were
intended to absolutely suppress boot-
legging.

A largo element of homo rule In
the enforcement of the bill was re-

moved by an amendment authorizing
the attorney general to appoint
enough assistants to enforce the law
in counties where the prosecuting at-

torneys do not vigorously back it up.
The bill will bo pushed through tho
house as rapidly as possible and got-

ten Into the senate.
Here are the general penalties for

violation of the law as approved by
tho house:

Tlrst offense, fine of S0 to $250;
ten days to ninety days in Jail.

Second offense, (500 to $1,000;
Lthree months to one year In Jail.

Third offense, $T6'0 to $1,000; one
year In Jail to five years in the peni-
tentiary.

BIRD LAW VIOLATORS

Tho Question of tho Migratory Mrt!
Luw Will Como Up Before Fed-or- al

Court Next Week.

Rvery spring for the past four
years the farmers and sportsmen who
live along the shores of Bean nnd
Sugar Lakes have been forced to sit
supinely by nnd watch the Kansas
City game hogs come up and violate
the migratory bird law by killing
ducks and geese at wholesale. Pa-

tience has ccaBed to be a virtue and
when Q. L. Samples and W. C. Dclapp
of Kansas City came up on Tuesday
and killed ducks In great numbers tho
local sportsmen got together and
forced their arrest by game wardens
Holmes and Concannon, who had sat
Idly by watching the slaughter. The
men were broughl before Commis
sioner Duncan here that night. Sam
ples plead guilty, but Delapp waived n
preliminary. Both were admitted to
bond In the sum of $500, and next
week will tell Federal Judge Van
Valkenburg why they violated tho
law.

TO VOTE BONDS roil IMPROVE- -
MEXTS

At the meeting of the city council
Monday night Superintendent C. D.
For of the city light plant submitted
figures to the members showing that
it would require about $500,000 to
equip the city lighting plant to put It
in shape for furnishing light and
power for commercial purposes. The
matter was referred to the city coun-
selor who will draft an ordinance
calling for a bond election to vote, an
Issue of $500,000 for thnt purpose.
A delegation of South Park people
also appeared before the council ask-
ing that sewers and other needed Im-

provements for their part of the olty
be includod in the bond issue.

struck by fragments of a shell, on
above the left eye, another In the
shoulder, and another In the left lejr.
Ho fell, and was taken to a hospital
wl'ere tho end cam.

ST.

HENDLEY CAN 'COME BACK'

Tho Old Ilcbel Chullengcs All of II If
Old Amuclntcs to n 1'oot ltnce

Around tlio hiii:m'.

One of the best known of nil of tho
old printing fraternity In St. Joseph

tho old fellows who worked under
old conditions Is George W. Ilendly,
better known as "Old Keb" from tho
fact of his unflagging devotion to tho
cause of the Sunny South for which
he fought valiantly during four long
years of tho""clvll strife. He Is well
and favorably known to all of tho
older business nnd professional men
of this city, for he "stuck typo" on
the Old Gazette and Herald for over
thirty years, serving his connection
with the newspaper game when he
left the old Herald ut the time of th
merger and retiring to spend the rest
of his time In peace and plenty at
Kansas City.

He was raised at Richmond, tho
capital of Ray, nnd he pajs yearly
visits there to "meet up" with tho
few old friends who yet linger. To
show thnt he can btlll "come back"
tho following letter which he wrote
to Editor Trigg of tho Richmond
News, nnd published in that paper
will show. He says:

"Kansas City, Mo.,
February 19th, 1919.

'Trlend Trigg: This being tho
C2nd anniversary of my marriage.
tho memory of the occasion naturally
leads me back to Richmond, my old
home town, and to those who were
there, and are now living, who greet-
ed and heartily congratulated mo on
that happy event. I am sorry to say
that many, yea, nearly all of my old
boyhood friends have passed to 'that
bourne,' etc., but to those who re-

main, and to their descendants, there
will always remain a warm spot in
my heart.

"As you know, I make periodical
visits to your beautiful Inland city to
meet my friends of long ago, but on
each occasion tho number grows less,
and though they are missing, thelt
offspring tender mo happy greetings

"By the way, he 'flu' prevented
mo from carrying out nn event in
your city on January 3, the 82nd an-
niversary of my birth, which I have
postponed to some future date. The
proposition Is this: I hereby chal-
lenge Jas. A. Davis, Sr., William E.
RIngo, nnd J. C. Hales, familiarly
known as "Cal." Rales, for a foot
raco around the public square. 1

would Include In said challenge one,
'Undo Joe' Duval, better known as
'Judge Duval,' but I want him to
bring up tho rear with my young
friend, William D. Rice, to see that
the dust Is properly laid with his
patent fire extinguisher."

WORDEN TO LINCOLN

Tlio Well Known Atlertlt.iiiir Muim-re- r

to Enter a New Field of
Industry.

One of tho good advertising man
agers of this city will go to Lincoln,
Neb , today to enter upon a new and
Important field of labor in that city.
Fred M. Worden, who has so success-
fully managed the advertising depart-
ment of the Hlrsch Bros. Dry Goods
Co., is the person referred to, and he
will be in charge of the advertising
department of the largest dry goods
house In the Nebraska state capital
city at a splendid advance in salary.
He is one of tho most efficient ad-
vertising men in the West, and under
his management in the advertising
line his new firm cannot but Btcp rap-
idly to the front.

On Wednesday night thirty-eig- ht of
the prominent business men of the
city attended a dinner at the Robi-dou- x

to speed tho young ad. manager
on his way and show their apprecia-
tion of him. .

PIKE AND NORHIS FILE APPIHL
In the supreme court on Thursday

Attorney Vinton Pike and W. B. Nor-r- ls

filed a motion on the part of the
appellants in the Buchanan county
road bond case and asked for a re-
hearing and now trial, alleging that
tho court overlooked or disregarded
several controlling factors as set out
In tho brief filed for their review.
When the court mads Its decision
some weeks ago there were five who
concurred, and two who dissented
from tho decision handed down. It
Is expected the appeal will be reach
ed Inside of the next two woe ten.

Vandalla has evidently decided thnt
it haa Just naturally got to turn over
a new leaf. The Lcador says that
Mayor Walters has decided to stop
loud, profans sweating on th streets,,
He haa ordered the immediate arrest,
of everybody heard swarlng, and to
prove ba was In earnest h recently
fined six personified olpUUv4 $10
ach. ania City Post. i
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SOLDIER BELIEVES

WITH HOOVER

That It Was Food Which Was
the Main Factor That

Won the War

SO WRITES PRIVATE
MARTIN BARMAN

Ami Ho Goes on to Tell of n Number

of Other Interesting 1 Mings 'Hint
Ilavi) to Do With the Grrat Strife

When It Was On and nt the Pres-

ent Timo When the Mnln Part of

the Struggle Has Come to u Glor-

ious End for America.

Martin L. Barman, Jr., the son of
Martin L. Barman of 921 Green stree,
who is also the brother-in-la- of
Henry G. Rlx of the Hesse Building
Material Co. (for which later he Is

not responsible), has seen full service
overseas and hsm made a good and

a
willing soldier. Like the rest, now
that the war is over, he Is readv to
como home if permitted and ho
dots not hesitate to say so. In an in-

teresting lettir to a friend here ho
bajs:

"Waxweller, Germany,
Jan. 20, 1919

"Dear Friend: I take the privilege
of writing you a few lines about this
country. Its people, and their wajs
No doubt you have talked with many
of the boys who were link) enough
to get back before now, so I suppose
you people at home are tired of hear-
ing stories about the war, and the
hardships one has to endure.

"At present we are staying In a fine
home, nnd thee peoplo sure do treat
us grand. At nights we spend most
of our time talking to these old time
Germans.

"Of course they all know their
mistake, but een at that, they like
us a great deal better than the Hng-lis- h

or French. I really think we are
making too much of a hit with them,
for about flvo out of six s;y they are
coming to America in a feV years.

IIooTcr Was Right
"Hoover certainly was right, for

food sure did win the wa-- . The Ger-
man soldiers started to leave the front
months before tho nrmlstlce Home
say they went without food for four,
five, and six days. These people are
very far behind tho times ovi- - hcr
so one can easily see how soft It wits '

for the Kaiser to blindfold them, but
believe down In their hearts they

still like him. We get into a good
many arguments, but it Is Just like
talking to a fenco post to argue with
some of these Germans. They al
ways la' the blamo on the English ot
French. They sure do hate each
other. The French aro giving them
a little of their own medicine and it
certainly does hit the sore spot.

Tho Stubborn German
"You know how stubborn some of

the Germans are In the states well,
you can Imagine what they are like
over here; and the worst of It Is they
have to give In. At times you are
cursing them, and the neit moment
you really feel sorry for some of the
good old ladles, for most of them are
In a h of a fix. Would like to leave
this country and let them make the
best of it.

"We are drilling dally, and the
only thing that keeps up tho boys'
spirits are rumors about going home.
I think we will make It by spring,
and If we do, never again for the
dear old U. B. A. is far better than
you think it U.

"Hoping to sea you In the near fu-

ture, I remain.
Your frland,

Pvt. M. L. Barman,
" Co. L, SSitfi Inf.,

A, B. F."

WAITiat W. HEAD CAPITOL
nuiLDE'ri

Last week Gov. McKelvlo of Ne-

braska signed the bill whloh author-
ises the building of a new capltol for
Nebraska at the old slto in Lincoln.
There U som money to be spent In
its construction $S,0OO)00r-An- d he
therefore wanted good metfvf'o super-
vise Its expenditure and stlecttd
among others Walter, "Wj Ufid, now
partially of thta city ...... the rest at '

Omaha. Ills' associates who com
prise the bulldlns; coar4tyton '"rt v
E. Hardy of Lincoln and W. II.
Thompion of 3ran4,jjtMidjsf TfcA-ne-

capltol VTtllrrttlT ftvjrfr. for
coustruotion. .'

There are a number "or" cases
mallpo? reported alt Janveton" T and,

vicinity.

FRANK DAVIS CALLED

One of the Rugged nnd Plctnrcf-qit- ;

Figures of ThU Count) bum-mon- nl

to lie!.
Although almost eery person In

St. Joseph has known for tho pat
three months that Hon. William
Frank Davis affectlonnlly known as
"Uncle" Frank could not recover
from nn attack of Illness and nn oper-

ation pet formed, et the announce-
ment made Wednesday morning that
he had passed away, came as n shook
to tho community nnd caused many
people to Inquire the second time as
to the veracity of the statement So
long had the tall and picturesque fig-

ure of the now deceaced bten a fa-

miliar sight to them, that It Is with
difficulty that they can make them-
selves feel that he Is no more. There
are no other Trank Davis's now liv-

ing, nnd there never will be and
ngaln there nre no men living who so
scrupulously observed and lived up
to the Golden Rule his maxim
through life.

Uncle Frank was born In this coun
ty Jnnuary 12, 1840. not far from the
present slto of Frazer, nnd has prac- -

I slBfltKwMJPPT,.'l J

W. F. DAVIS.

tlcally lived almost all of his nearly
eighty years In this city or county.
The few years that ho lived outside
of this county were, however. In Platto
and Clinton counties which adjoin
Buchanan. During the great civil
strife he served In Co. V. of the Firet
Missouri Confederate cavalry under
the noble Col. Elijah Gates of this

.city and was a good soldier. In tscn
on account of disability ho was forced
to leave the army and come home.

In Janimrj-- , 1S05, ho was marrlol
to Miss Virginia Byrd Aabury, who
died Feb. 20. 1S98. By their union
six children were born, John Marshall
who died at the Rge of 11, and Clam
who died In 1914, being the two who
were called away. The surviving
children ore William True and Frank
A., who were engaged In businosa
with their father underthe firm name
of tho Davis & Son Commission Co ,

one of the largest of Its kind at the
Bt. Joseph stock yards; Mrs. W. H.
Beymour and Mrs. O. C. Gabhart,
both of this city. He was a brother
of the Hon. Randolph T. Davie, foun-
der of the Davis Milling Co-o-

f this
city, and the late Ishmael Davl and
John C. C. Davis, all ot whom made
their mark in the early history of this
section.

Mr. Davis 'had been engaged in
many business enterprises in this seo- -

jiion, in an or wnicn ne was success
ful, his sterling Integrity and rugged
honesty making him the friend of all.
He had also filled numerous places
of public honor and trust and to them
he gave his best efforts and in so do-

ing made a success.
On Thursday his remains were tak-

en to the sanctuary of the Francis
Btreet Methodist Episcopal Church,
South, of which he was a devoted and
consistent member, wh.re they lay in
state from 11 to p. m., afur which
brief services were held by his pastor,
the Rev. John F. Caskey. Then the
oasket was tenderly carrlsd to Mount
Mora where now under a bank
flowers repose, all that., Is mortal of
a man who was loved, honored and
reepeoted by all.

When Representative I D. Howell,

compel railroad companies have
ocriAMta' f.inft.Aa waitinc- - Mnmg
for and blacks, one of the ne -

giro "assistant doorkeeper" put on
the payroll In the lttlslature by the
RopobUcan house said his
colored brethren in Oregon
would fix --MlstaH" Howell In the
next election. The Ethlo- -

oflpein had better read there are
no negroes lri Oregon county. ilowvll

I County Qaarttte,

Ithe police muddle
IS SETTLED AT LAST

Jcmcs E. Cox Is Named For the
Place Left Vacant By

Slringfellow

CONFIRMED BY A

UNANIMOUS VOTE;

Till' l.K)lntment of Cot Will Clarify

the Polllicnl Atmosphere nmi
SHiuIy Things noun" ns He Will

1k Elected Prtt-ldc- ol Hie Com-

mission Which Will Make Him n

.Mrmlwr of tlio Evciso IloncJ and He
Will lie Vallsructoi to Ml P.irtie

Comvmed.

Is true that on tho same that one
of his former brother commissioners
dlcd, James K. Cox wad nominated
for a membership on tho same board
whero and tho defeased served
with credit to themselves and the city
of St. Joseph.

7.55 Wednesday morning Hon.
William Frank Davis died. At noon
the same day Gov. Gardner nominated
James E. Cox for the vacancy on the
St Joseph police board. DavU, Cox
and J. L. Davison served an tile mem-
bers of the police board durln; the
Painter reglmo under Gov. Major.

The appointment of Mr. Cox will
settle the pollco troubles of this city
which have been In the foreground I

for some time, and will put to rest n
fruitful source of gossip for tho know-
ing ones among the politicians. Of

touise "all of them" knew that Mr.
Cox would be named, therefore his
appointment was no surprise to them.

Hud Short Evpci-lenc-

Mr. Cox, the appointee. Is not laek- -
ing knowledge of police conditions
here, for he served as a member of
the board from August, 1916, to Jan-
uary, 1917, when the board was In
hot water all of the time on account
of the disturbed oondlttons ot the tato
ami county. He srved at a time
when It iqu!red real nerve to con-

duct the office, but never wai
found either lacking or wanting and
he will not be found dtrellct in either
for the remainder of his tim.

Mr. Cox Is secretary of the It. L.
McDonald Manufacturing Co. and is
one of tho best business men of this
city. He will conduct police matters
along the same lines as he does his
part In the conduct of the big manu
facturing house, and tho police af-

fairs in hlshands added to those of
Rice McDonald and It. E, Townselid
Will insure this rltv n Mnf. rnnurm.
tlve and business like admlnhntlon
of this Important depaitment of St
Joseph.

Of courdo he Is a Democrat no one
expected any other Tort to be appoint-
ed, but as to being a "regular" dem-
ocrat as soma paper was pleased
call him, that Is all talk as there are
no "regular" or "Irregular" demo-
crats In this part of the moral vine-
yard. Mr. Cox Is Just a good plain,
democrat.

Will be President
It is understood that as soon as the

commission of Mr. Cox arrive that
tho board will hold a meeting, at
which time the new membor will be
Inducted Into office, after which the
board will hold an election to choose
Its officers. " " vo oe no
jtnnKt Kit- tlc eViA nt!..... - ..I4..
and that .Is done he a mem
ber of the excise If prohibi-
tion becomes effeotlve July 1, hU

In that position not be a
lengthy one.

Mr. Is at present treasurer of
the Democratic state committee,

position ho has filled during
the past two years with to the
organization as well as to himself.
ne has never undertaken to make

prominent in politic, but has

Oregon.. county, Introduced a "Jim .something that lie ajked; fer he stat-Cro-

.bill in the state legislature to with distinctness and de- -

to
nrtA

whites

m&ohln,
county

enlightened
up

dn

ho

At

in

he

to

always been an active and willing
worker in the

Mr. Cox enjoys the distinction of
having been confirmed by a unani-
mous vote of the senators present,

termination that he did not want.
would ha hA rh titan nn.

.lcss he could be unanimously con- -

firmed which he was Gllek
McKnlsht, the would-b- e

soon saw tht error of. their ways.

mine honor.

NUMBER 26.

GRAND JURY AT WORK
Judge I'jj Cliarges Them to Look In

to Various Mutters of Illicit!
to tin- - Count.

Judge Utz on Monday charged th
grand Jury nnd put them to work.
He pave tho usual perfunotary or
ders instructing them to look over
the county affairs Is done oaclt
year, nnd see that all county officers
and their servants had rendered com
pine and arcounts their
stewardships None of the sensation
nl features had been croaked
abo,,t for dn'' b' "- - war In
evidence. The pury was also Instruct-
ed to inspect the various county In
stitutioiis and inquire into what was
brought them by the county
attorney.

foreman is Harry F. Overbade
nnd the Jury is made up of six dem
ocrats and six republicans. The per-
sonnel Is; Harry F. Overbeck.

Vogelman, C. Dickey, James P.
Dnn'nnv e t Allium Tntin 1J

or, dtmocrats, and U F. ilermomt,
L. c Wlson. G. A. Vollmer. William

,11. Griffith nnd J. G Wing, republl- -
icans.

FEDERAL COURT MONDAY

ii Number or Ca-- es Are Marked
for Hcariuji In the Federal

Tribunal.

The fellows who do not car a eon
tlnental for civil courts and who do
things in defiance of thum, wilt bo
up agalnec tho real thing Monday
when the ainrch term of the federal
court convenes In tho federal build
ing' here and Judge Van Valkenburg
presides.

The docket is not an especially Ion;
one this time as regards criminal
cases, but will be a Ions cM!
docket. The Oottlelb Sommer

case tried last term whet
a Jury disagreed will come up aa
this term.

Among tho other criminal cases w '

be that of George W. Smith, .

as the W W W. Medicine dr.: John
a Cox vioUltlon of the
act; C. D. Dru Qo.. charged
with violating the insecticide act; fatsr
rat.es against the Belt Line for held
Ing stock too Iey in enre, and two
canw cif the same kind agaitwt the
Burlington.

CONTRACT IS VALID

And tlK Bonds at tlio
llleclitm May Now be

DNpootl of.

According to the opinion of assist
ant prosecuting attorney. Slat
terv. Kubmltted to the county court
Munda, the contract entered Into by
a previous county court with tha
Commerce Trust Co of Kansas Otty

t fnr nt A i aa aaa ....
. ' " " "" "" "

vuien ;u me last ear, 1b

!'alW ,ho b0Bds may "

to the purchaser. Prosecuting Attor-
ney Owen concurs with S lattery.

George E. MoInli!ch stated that as
soon the bonds were otd the ftd
oral government would duplicate the
amount, and then the work ot
road construction could In thfa
county. This work will be put on
the and the
Faucett divisions.

ALL AFRAID OF 13

Mm Their Four of Wilson' Lucky
Number Did Not Tliem

111 the

President Wilson's number la
13, but that was no lucky on for that
pany 01 imrieen which left hre' T.. 1 .. i . .

Fulks, James R6lpllnger, James
Kelley and James O.borii. (or )ke
Jefferson City penitentiary. Tke un-
lucky 13 party with the sentences C

each was made up after this fashion:
Vaughn, five years; Remey

Leach, Milton E. M. McPherson. Bd
Ertcksen, Russell HalKiwell, Mabel
Boatwrlght, John Uronnfleld anil

' Pete Rebecca, two M. A.
' Raudsbach and George MartlH,
' William four
Angel Alley, three and one.fcal:
yeais; Dan A lick, ten years.

WIHTSKLL APPOINT- - A COM-SUTT-

One hundrod St. Joseph people
have been seleeted and appelated by
Mayor Whluell to act as a oemmltUa
to eltct the deeforn for a nittJal fa llA

pieeRted to the St Joseph boys when
'the) return from the servlee.

about eight hundred St. Joseph
(boys now in army aad navy service.

i' m vr.

-- ....... me ...... u. murmng..mtnyur.) cnaperonea Dy
of ,he board ,vl11 be ellen to Mr- - Col(- sh' I'aacson, and Deputies It. O.

If will be
board.

tenure will
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It Juet requtreJ oste-ha- lf a miuute'aml it i anticipated th they will
Friday for ihe'Senate to' confirm tne'H b nt home fn the "near future.
appointment of Cox. Senator MyMaght Th tomntltiee is to meet at the earl-mov-

his. cinflrouiUon and ' every ,lSt nioqieut to adopt the. iUlgn from
senator by viva voce vote ccuriU-- .U t ...... m . Minnie now m pot- -
hi

of

E.
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